WHAT’S ON
Autumn 2021

CHRISTIANITY EXPLORED
PILATES • KIDS CLUB • FREE BOOK OFFER
YOUTUBE CHANNEL

WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT?
We all get to live one life, and deep down we’re all
asking the same question – what’s it all about?
For Christians, the person of Jesus Christ is central to
answering this question. Christianity Explored is a
relaxed and informal way of discovering more about
who Jesus was, why he came, what his life and death
accomplished – and crucially why this is relevant to
us today.
It also provides space for people to ask the tough
questions, which we seek to answer through the Bible.
Christianity Explored is essentially a 7-week course to
find out what Christianity is all about… and the answer
might surprise you.
You don’t need to commit straight away – why not try it
for one session and see what you think?

If you’d like to join us, please phone or
text 07838 888663 or send us a message
on Facebook.
Starts 3rd October
Sundays 7.00pm - 8.30pm
at Castlereagh Fellowship

Kids Bible Club
BIBLE STORIES • GAMES
MEMORY VERSES • FUN COMPETITIONS •
OUTINGS • PRIZES • QUIZZES • SINGING
STARTS TUESDAY OCTOBER 5TH
6.30PM - 7.30PM
(Primary School Children only)

For further information
contact Michele on 07859 161561

Parent & Toddler Group
A baby and toddler group for children
aged 0-4 yrs and their parents or carers
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Every Monday during term-time
(excl bank hols)

from 10.30am until noon

Play - Craft - Songs - Stories
Light snacks for children and adults.
Join us and let your Little Mites make
friends and have fun!
For further information
contact Debz on 07745 690199

PHYSIO LED

P I L AT E S
Promotes whole body strengthening,
focused on the core
Improves flexibility, mobility
and balance
Suitable for mixed abilities

WHEN

Starts Tuesday 5th October @ 8pm
at Castlereagh Fellowship

COST

£28 per block of 4 sessions

INTERESTED

Please contact Louise
for more details: 07895 688457

PLEASE NOTE: Booking is required.
Limited spaces available.
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“This is my kind of
book! I love the banter
and the illustrations
are memorable
but alongside this
wonderfully light
touch there is real
depth. ‘Why Jesus?’
is a great read and
an ideal book to give
to a friend who is
prepared to consider
the message of
Jesus Christ”

Graham Daniels, General Director, Christians in Sport
“Why Jesus?” was published by Christian Focus
Publications in 2016

In a warm and engaging manner “Why Jesus?”
guides the reader through some of the most
fundamental reasons why it still makes sense to
trust and follow Jesus:
• He Came as Promised
• He Reveals God Perfectly
• He Died for our Sins
• He Rose Again from the Dead
• He is the Appointed Judge

To receive a free copy, please text
‘BOOK OFFER’ with your name and
postal address to 07838 888663

ABOUT THE FELLOWSHIP
Castlereagh Fellowship came into existence in 1993.
We are a group of ordinary people who have come
to personal faith in Jesus Christ. Our lives have been
transformed by the grace of God and we count it a great
privilege to be in relationship with the true and living God.
We would love you to visit us
or to get in touch
206 Knock Road, Belfast, BT5 6QD
07838 888663
@castlereaghfellowship
www.castlereaghfellowship.com

VISIT OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL
We have over 100 Bible teaching videos and clear
instruction on what Christians believe. Check out our
‘OBJECTIONS’ series dealing with the difficulties that
some people have with the Christian faith:
• There’s no proof
• All Christians are hypocrites
• Christianity is oppressive
• You can’t trust the Bible
• God doesn’t care
• Science has buried God
• There are many ways to God
• Religion does more harm than good
• God is a moral monster
• Christianity’s not for me

Please search for Castlereagh
Fellowship on Youtube.

